
BMJ Learning Modules  

There are 700 useful BMJ E-learning modules that have been selected specifically for the BEST website 

You can access the BMJ learning modules via education and events on the BEST website. 

 

 

You can select BMJ learning from the blue box on the left or number  

3 under the education and events text on the page 

 



 

 

When you select BMJ learning you will see the courses are categorised by clinical support area  like other areas  

of the BEST website.  If you know the area you are looking for you can select it from the menu on the left 

 

 

When you have selected the module you would like to undertake from the list, you will see this screen,  

click the blue access the module box 

 

 

 



 

This will now take you to BMJ Learning and you will see the module you have selected on screen. Select start module 

 

 

You will be asked to enter your email address, if you already have an account with BMJ Learning it will recognise 

your email address when you enter it and press continue  

 

 



 

If you have an account enter your password and click sign in . (if you do not have a BMJ account, see the final page of 

this document on where to insert the access code 5927511916 ) 

 

 

This will bring you to the BMJ homescreen, which will look like the screen below.   On another tab on your  internet 

browser you will also still have the BEST website open with the module you selected. You will need to return to the 

BEST website page now 

 



When you return to the BEST website you will see your module is still open ready.   

Click on the access the module button  

 

 

 

This will bring you to the BMJ screen and the module will now start when you click start module. 

 

 

 

 



You can now work through the BMJ module following the on screen instructions 
   

 
 
Each module has: 

 a learning outcome 

 peer review 

 time needed to complete the module 
 

Once the module has been completed, you can retrun to the BEST page and press  ADD to my CPD to record your 
reflection and learning for future reference and / or for your appraisal.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

The “general” box will contain e-learning modules related to Time Management, consultation skills, appraisal, PDP, 

Audits, SEAs confidentiality etc.  

The modules are a mix of interactive case studies, podcasts, reading material followed by Q&A, videos, picture tests, 

NICE Guidance summaries and more.  

If you do not have BMJ membership, then you can still access the e-learning modules, however you will need to 

insert the BMJ access code 5927511916 as shown on the next page.  

If you are have queries re BMJ moduels feel free to contact Dr Atcha on sabiha.atcha@nhs.net ,  leaving a telephone 

number and a suitable time to contact you. 

If you are having queries about access to the modules or the website in general, please contact Michelle Thompson 

on 01226 433674 or michelle.thompson26@nhs.net . 
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